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Good afternoon Chairs Rivera and Holden, and members of the Committee on Hospitals and the
Committee on Technology. I am Kevin Lynch, Senior Vice President and Chief Information
Officer for NYC Health + Hospitals (Health + Hospitals). I’m joined by Michael Bouton, Chief
Medical Information Officer at Health + Hospitals, and Chris Roker, Chief Executive Officer at
NYC Health + Hospitals/Queens Hospital Center. Thank you for the opportunity to update you on
Health + Hospitals implementation of its electronic health records (EHRs).
EHR systems have transformed the health care system from a mostly paper-based industry to one
that utilizes technology to assist clinicians in delivering high quality care to their patients. In 2009,
the Health Information Technology for Economic and Clinical Health (HITECH) Act was signed
into law to incentivize providers – hospitals and physicians – to adopt EHR systems. HITECH
requires providers to adopt EHRs and utilize them in a “meaningful” way, which includes using
EHRs to reduce medical errors and contain costs.
Our system has seen significant improvements in meeting the “meaningful use” measures with the
vast majority of providers meeting all the criteria/requirementsi as an eligible provider for
meaningful use this year for the first time. Physician notes in the United States are greater than
three times longer than notes in Europe and we are not immune to this national challenge. We
strive to free physicians from the EHR to spend more time in direct, uninterrupted contact with
their patients. We have significant work to do in this space, but have also made significant
improvements.
We have also made the EHR more useful to providers. Providers can see their patient’s record not
only within all our Health + Hospitals facilities, but also their records from other facilities. This
leads to a reduction in redundant testing, decreased cost, and improved safety.
Today, we are a safer, more efficient system than we were last year. And next year we will be able
to say that again.
Health + Hospitals has embraced EHRs as a critical step in the health system’s transformation and
New York City’s plan to guarantee health coverage to all New Yorkers. Our principal Epic EHR,
which has been named H2O (Health + Hospitals Online), connects the system’s vast network of
hospitals, emergency rooms, primary and specialty ambulatory outpatient services, as well as the
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home care agency into one unified electronic health record and finance information system to assist
clinicians to deliver safe and efficient care. Additionally, H20 allows patients easy access to their
medical records and the ability to communicate with their provider through a secure patient-portal
called My Chart.
Health + Hospitals is the nation’s largest public health system with 11 acute care facilities, a single
long term acute care hospital, 56 Gotham Health/ambulatory locations -- the largest network of
federally-qualified health centers in the nation, five post-acute care facilities, and over 10
correctional health locations.
Figure 1
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Until October 2018, we had eight separate versions of QuadraMed EHR for clinical
documentation, several Soarian, and Unity systems for revenue cycle, and three facilities on an
enterprise clinical version of Epic.
Figure 2
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A year later, we have 10 of 11 acute locations and 47 of 56 Gotham Health/ambulatory locations
on one enterprise electronic medical record and revenue cycle system.
Figure 3

We are 16 days ii away from having an enterprise electronic medical record system deployed across
all of our acute and Gotham/ambulatory locations. Currently, we have over 45,000 users; 4.8
million unique registered patients; have trained over 54,700 people; and over 97,000 courses have
been completed. Our ability to capture revenue has improved significantly with a 20% increase in
charge capture and $55 million in cumulative cash collection for our October 2018 go live sites;iii
a 29% increase in our charge capture and $25 million cumulative cash collection for our March
2019 go live sites;iv and a 20% increase in our charge capture for our July 2019 go live sites.v
In 2012, Health + Hospitals contracted with Epic as its enterprise electronic medical record system
with the intention of deploying across all acute, Gotham Health/ambulatory, and post-acute care
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locations with the option to evaluate the capability to extend it to Correctional Health Services.
The budgeted amount was $764 million.
The project initiated in 2013 with the intent to implement a standard enterprise EHR throughout
Health + Hospitals for clinical care and documentation. Soarian would be used for revenue cycle
and Epic would be used clinical care and documentation. The timeline for completion was
December 2018.
In 2016, the first facilities to go live (NYC Health + Hospitals Queens Hospital Center & NYC
Health + Hospitals/Elmhurst Hospital Center) had challenges with the training, and adoption,
along with the revenue cycle / clinical interface. In 2017 after the third facility (NYC
Health+Hospitals/Coney Island Hospital Center) went live with Epic for clinical care and
documentation and Soarian for revenue cycle, it was decided to utilize Epic for both clinical care
and revenue cycle. The decision was based on lessons learned from working with Epic’s electronic
medical record, which demonstrated the potential of the integrated system as well as the limitations
of working with a differently designed revenue cycle product. This change added $289 million to
the project which now totals $1.05 billion and extended the project timeline to late 2020.
In 2018, we accelerated the implementation timeline in order to complete at acute/Gotham
Health/ambulatory sites by calendar year end 2019. We also decided to utilize separate EHRs for
both Post-Acute Care and Correctional Health Services based upon the immediate need to get off
legacy clinical products. Our current version of Epic, at that time, was not a mature model for PostAcute Care and Correctional Health Services. The decision was to bring up separate Post-Acute
Care and Correctional Health Services EHRs in a timely fashion and to allow appropriate access
to the systems that support both clinical and financial benefits with the intent to eventually
integrate the data as appropriate. Both Post-Acute Care and Correctional Health Services have
successfully implemented their systems (Point Click Care and Fusion, respectively) over the
spring/summer/fall of 2019.
Integration options include direct interfaces, sharing discrete data through standard formats such
as Continuity of Care Documents and Clinical Document Architecture. Other integration
platforms include Epic Care Everywhere, Epic Care Quality, Epic Care Connect, and Epic Care
Link along with Health Information Exchanges such as New York Care Information Gateway
(NYCIG) and Healthix.
Epic Care Everywhere, which provides the ability to share individual patient information, with
their consent, when they are seen at other Epic facilities is the platform that we are advancing with
immediately and we will continue to evolve our integration/interoperability throughout 2020.
Epic Care Quality, is a platform to share patient health care information, with their consent, to
non-Epic sites.
Epic Care Link supports external providers to securely log in to Health + Hospitals Epic
application to perform simple tasks such as placing referrals for their patients who are currently
being treated at Health + Hospital facilities. Epic Care Link replaces the HHC Advantage
program.
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Epic Care Connect will allow the extension of Health + Hospitals Epic application to external
providers and/or hospitals. Health + Hospitals currently has an initiative to securely extend the
ambulatory application suite to multiple physician partners in the local community.
Figure 4

Featured Benefits and New Functionality of H2O (Epic) EHR


Patient & Provider Partnership Focused
o

H2O MyChart is our online patient portal that allows patients to access personal
health information by using a computer, tablet, or smartphone, to view their test
results, communicate directly and securely with their healthcare provider, request
prescription refills, and make/reschedule appointments, all which enable our
patients to better track their care.

o

H2O reduces patient paperwork, there are fewer and shorter forms to complete; it
moves information accurately into the hands of caregivers who need it; and, it
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enables providers to make the best possible decisions, especially in a crisis and
supports provider patient care coordination.
o

H2O provides an alert to their provider if another provider has already prescribed a
similar or contraindicated medication, saving them from risks and costs of taking
ineffective medications and it reduces unnecessary tests and procedures, which can
result in higher healthcare costs.

o

H2O offers a single patient record shared across all facilities. For example, a
provider treating a patient at NYC Health + Hospitals/Bellevue Hospital Center can
see all care provided to that same patient if previously seen at NYC Health +
Hospitals/Coney Island Hospital or any other Health + Hospitals facility.



Improving Health Quality & Safety
o

An early alert system and real-time reports can help clinicians improve the
identification of patients with sepsis, in both inpatient and emergency department
settings.

o

The electronic health record system also supports hospitals’ ability to prevent
medical errors. One such example is the use of bar-coded medication administration
across the inpatient care environment. This process supports administration of the
right medication, to the right patient, at the right time with the right dose.

o

H2O has also incorporated best practice alerts to remind providers of the
appropriate screenings and immunizations that may be due or the type of infection
prevention protocol to follow.



Data Governance , Reporting & Analysis
o

In H2O, the single enterprise patient record drives a single source of data collection,
leveraging both clinical and financial data from one system.

o

H2O provides industry standard enterprise operational, clinical, revenue and
regulatory reports with the ability to develop and maintain Health + Hospital
specific reporting as needed.



Privacy & Security
o Health + Hospitals maintains HIPAA (Health Insurance Portability and
Accountability Act of 1996) compliance.
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o To share patient health care data, the patient must opt-in and consent to sharing of
their data, or there must be a legal exception for which the sharing of such data is
authorized.
o H20 report writing supports Break/Touch the Glass audits.
o Health + Hospitals maintains the security measures to protect our data in use,
transit, and storage which supports confidentiality, data integrity and appropriate
availability.
The foundation of our IT Security program is built upon the NIST (National Institute of Standards
and Technology) Cybersecurity Framework. Our information security policies and standards are
aligned with HIPAA Operating Procedures and direct the implementation of security controls
across our enterprise. Our risk management program conducts ongoing assessments that includes
Compliance, Counsel, Supply Chain, and independent expert vendor to conduct risk assessment
and network penetration testing. Information security and awareness workforce training is required
annually and is supplemented with monthly newsletters, screen savers, and quarterly phishing
exercises that reinforce security best practices.

Health + Hospitals has implemented a layered security platform including intrusion prevention
systems (IPS), and industry standard antivirus tools that protect our circuits, switches, servers and
endpoint devices. We encrypt all endpoint devices including hard drives and USB devices and
secure our mobile devices. We access H2O from a virtual desktop (VDI) to ensure that electronic
protected health information (ePHI) will not be exposed to a local PC.
New IT Infrastructure, Technical and Devices
o

IT infrastructure logistics addressed Data Center refresh, Wide Area Network Circuits, new
network cabling for required devices including workstations, Wi-Fi for computers-on wheels,
laboratory label printers, facility based network closet construction needs for power and
cooling. Consolidating and reducing number of network printers and the need to print physical
paper.

o

New operational devices with standard workflows were implemented to support patient
registration best practices including:
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Cameras to take & link patient photo to their health record for patient safety;



Electronic signature pads to capture consents and link them to the patient health record;



Bar coded label printers to replace embossed cards for patient identification;



Document scanners to link insurance card, ID card, and additional pertinent patient
document ( e.g. Health Care Proxy) to the patient record;



Credit card swipe machines to collect co-payments at the registration desk; and



Patient facing kiosks enabling self-check-in and update demographic information for
Women’s Health Services to start with an expansion in 2020.

Figure 5
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Future Path /Next Steps
Our EHR serves as foundational tool to drive an enterprise, standard, integrated health system.
o Supporting and aligning strategic health system prioritized initiatives;
o Ongoing sustainable training and development of staff; and
o Augment and optimize functionality based on collective clinical and operational
business owner’s direction.
Thank you for allowing me to testify before you today. I look forward to taking your questions.

i

Meeting all the requirements of the HITECH Act and subsequent rules. There are 8 objectives and all underlying
sub-objectives for a total of over 20 defined measures such as using computer order entry, performing medication
conciliation, and patients engaging with a patient portal.
ii
In December 2019, Kings County and East New York and associated off-site clinics will go live early.
iii
In October 2018, Epic went live at Woodhull and over 20 Gotham clinics, including Cumberland Diagnostic and
Treatment Center along with the retrofit to include revenue cycle modules at Coney Island, Queens and Elmhurst
hospitals.
iv
In March 2019, Epic went live at Bellevue, Harlem, and another 18 Gotham clinics including Gouverneur and
Sydenham Diagnostic and Treatment Centers.
v
In July 2019, Epic went live at Metropolitan, Lincoln, Belvis and Morrisania Diagnostic and Treatment Centers, and
associated off-site clinics.
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Good afternoon Chair Rivera, Chair Holden, and members of the Committee on Hospitals and the
Committee on Technology. I am Kevin Lynch, Senior Vice President and Chief Information Officer
for NYC Health + Hospitals (Health + Hospitals). I am joined by Dr. Michael Bouton, Chief Medical
Information Officer at Health + Hospitals, and Chris Roker, Chief Executive Officer at NYC Health
+ Hospitals/Queens Hospital Center. Thank you for the opportunity to update you on Health +
Hospitals implementation of its electronic health records (EHRs).
Health + Hospitals has submitted an official testimony for the record, which you have in front of
you. I will now share with you an abridged version of that testimony.
To help clarify, an electronic health record system (EHR) is the tool that is used in every hospital
or clinic to document clinical care. We all use some form of an EHR for our own patient care. We
call to schedule a doctor’s appointment, we are registered when we arrive, the nurse will
document our height, weight, medications, along with the reason we are there for the visit. The
doctor will also document findings and may order tests such as lab, radiology, or may order a
procedure. We have all experienced an emergency department visit. All of these components,
scheduling, registration, clinical documentation, orders, results, along with other modules like
emergency department, operating room, cardiology, lab, radiology, pharmacy, medical records,
coding and patient accounting all make up the collective “EHR.”
Health and Hospitals has evolved over the last several decades using individual clinical systems
at each of their 11 acute hospitals (please refer to figures #1 and #2 in submitted testimony).
That means that patient (Kevin Lynch) could go to NYC Health + Hospitals/Jacobi Hospital Center,
then go to NYC Health + Hospitals/Harlem Hospital Center, then to NYC Health +
Hospitals/Bellevue Hospital Center and the provider treating Kevin Lynch would not have access
to the patient records at either NYC Health + Hospitals/Jacobi Hospital Center or NYC Health +
Hospitals/Harlem Hospital Center. Fast forward to today (please refer to figure #3 in submitted
testimony) where we have 10 of our 11 acute care centers and 47 of our 56 Gotham
Health/ambulatory care locations live on an enterprise electronic health record system. When
patient Kevin Lynch goes to NYC Health + Hospitals/Jacobi Hospital Center, or NYC Health +
Hospitals/Harlem Hospital Center, or NYC Health + Hospitals/Bellevue Hospital Center or NYC
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Health + Hospitals/Coney Island Hospital Center, or any of the other patient care locations, the
providers treating patient Kevin Lynch will have access to the complete patient record. In 16
days, all of our acute and Gotham Health /ambulatory care centers will be on the enterprise
electronic health system name H2O.

Currently, we have over 45,000 users; 4.8M unique registered patients; trained over 54,700
people and over 97,000 courses completed. Revenue Cycle has improved significantly with over
+20% charge capture and $55M cash collection cumulatively for our October 2018 go live sites;
+29% charge capture and $25M cumulatively for our March 2019 go live sites; +20% charge
capture for our July 2019 go live sites.
In early 2013, Health + Hospitals contracted with Epic as our enterprise electronic health record
system with the intention of deploying across all acute, Gotham Health/ambulatory, along with
post-acute care locations. The budgeted amount was $764 million.
The project was initiated with the intent of implementing a standard enterprise EHR throughout
Health + Hospitals for clinical care and documentation. Soarian would be used for revenue cycle
which includes registration, medical records and patient accounting and would be interfaced to
Epic. The timeline for completion was December 2018.
In 2016, the first facilities to go live (NYC Health+ Hospitals Queens Hospital Center & Elmhurst
Hospital Center) had challenges with the training, adoption, along with the Revenue Cycle /
Clinical interface. In 2017, after the third facility (NYC Health + Hospitals/Coney Island Hospital
Center) went live with the enterprise Epic clinical instance interfaced to Soarian for Revenue
Cycle, it was decided to utilize Epic for both clinical and revenue cycle which added $289 million
to the project, which now totals $1.05 billion and extended the project timeline to late 2020.
In 2018, we accelerated the implementation timeline to be completed at Acute/Gotham Health
/ambulatory sites by calendar year end 2019. We also decided to utilize separate EHRs for both
Post-Acute Care and Correctional Health Services based upon the immediate need to get off
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legacy clinical products. Our current version of Epic, at that time, was not a mature model for
Post-Acute Care and Correctional Health Services.
Both Post-Acute Care and Correctional Health Services have successfully implemented their
systems over the summer/fall of 2019. We allow appropriate access to the clinical data with the
intent to integrate data using industry standard tools including interfaces, sharing data through
standard formats along with other integration platforms such as Epic Care Everywhere, Epic Care
Quality, Epic Care Link, and Epic Care Connect along with Health Information Exchanges such as
New York Care Information Gateway (NYCIG) and Healthix (please refer to Figure #4 in submitted
testimony).
Epic Care Everywhere, which provides the ability to share individual patient information, with
their consent, when they are seen at other Epic facilities.
Epic Care Quality, is a platform to share patient health care information, with their consent, to
non-Epic sites.
Epic Care Link supports external providers to securely log in to the Health + Hospitals instance of
Epic to place referrals for their patients who are currently being treated at Health + Hospital
facilities.
Epic Care Connect will allow the extension of Health + Hospitals Epic instance to external
providers.
Featured Benefits and New Functionality of H2O (Epic) EHR
Patient & Provider Partnership Focused


H20 offers a single patient record shared across all facilities.



H20 provides alerts to providers when a similar or contraindicated medication is being
ordered.



H20 reduces unnecessary tests and procedures.



MyChart is our patient portal that allows patients to access personal health
information from computer, tablet, or smartphone, to view test results, communicate
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directly and securely with their healthcare provider, request prescription refills,
make/reschedule appointments.


H20 reduces patient paperwork, and redundant charting.

Improving Health Quality & Safety


Early alert system which notifies providers of patients who potentially have sepsis,
and guides toward evidence based treatment protocols.



Bar-coded medication administration across the inpatient care environment ensures
the right medication gets to the right patient at the right time with the right dose.



Alerts to remind providers of the appropriate screenings, immunizations or infection
prevention protocol to follow.

Data Governance , Reporting & Analysis


H2O supports a single source of truth for clinical and revenue cycle data.



Industry standard enterprise operational, clinical, revenue and regulatory reports
with the ability to develop and maintain Health + Hospital specific reporting as
needed.

Privacy & Security


Health + Hospitals maintains HIPAA (Health Insurance Portability and Accountability
Act of 1996) compliance.



To share patient health care data, the patient must opt-in and consent to sharing of
their data, or there must be a legal exception for which the sharing of such data is
authorized.



H20 reports a detailed record of access to sensitive data.



Health + Hospitals maintains the security measures to protect our data in use, transit,
and storage. This supports confidentiality, data integrity and appropriate availability.
The foundation of our IT Security program is built upon the NIST (National Institute of
Standards and Technology) Cybersecurity Framework. Our information security
policies and standards are aligned with HIPAA Operating Procedures and direct the
implementation of security controls across our enterprise.
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Our risk management program conducts ongoing assessments that includes
Compliance, Counsel, Supply Chain, and independent expert vendor to conduct risk
assessment and network penetration testing.



Information security and awareness workforce training is required annually and is
supplemented with monthly newsletters, screen savers, and quarterly phishing
exercises that reinforce security best practices.



H+H has implemented a layered security platform including intrusion prevention
systems (IPS), and industry standard antivirus tools that protect our circuits, switches,
servers and endpoint devices. We encrypt all endpoint devices including hard drives
and USB devices and secure our mobile devices. We access H2O from a virtual desktop
(VDI) to ensure that electronic protected health information (ePHI) will not be
exposed to a local PC.

New IT Infrastructure, Technical and Devices
IT infrastructure logistics addressed Data Center refresh, Wide Area Network Circuits, new
network cabling for required devices including workstations, Wi-Fi, computers-on wheels, patient
facing kiosks, laboratory label printers, facility based network closet construction needs for
power and cooling. Consolidating the number of network printers and the need to print physical
paper (please refer to Figure #5 in submitted testimony).


New operational devices with standard workflows were implemented to support patient
registration best practices including:
i.

Cameras to take & link patient photo to their health record for patient safety.

ii.

eSignature pads to capture consents and link them to the patient health record.

iii.

Bar coded label printers to replace embossed cards for patient identification.

iv.

Document scanners to link insurance card, ID card, and additional pertinent
patient document to the patient record.

v.

Credit card swipe machines to collect co-payments at the registration desk.
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Future Path /Next Steps
Our EHR serves as foundational tool to drive an enterprise, standard, integrated health system.


Support and align strategic health system prioritized initiatives;



Provide ongoing sustainable training and development of staff;



Augment and optimize functionality based on clinical councils and operational business
owner’s direction; and



Leverage the Epic community’s industry standard best practices.

Thank you for allowing me to testify before you today. I look forward to taking your questions.
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I submit the following testimony not as a researcher or scholar on medical technology,
but rather as a primary care doctor who spends most of her time in direct patient care at
Bellevue Hospital (in addition to supervising medical students and residents taking
care of patients.)
I will preface my comments by stating upfront that I am not a Luddite. I love
medical technology and would never want to be caught without it. I’m a supporter of
the electronic health record (EHR) which, on balance, is better than the old paper chart.
However there are distinct drawbacks to the EHR that need to be addressed urgently.
The main areas that it affects negatively (which are all ultimately intertwined) are
inability to practice good medicine due to overwhelming minutia and fragmented
thinking, clinician burnout, impaired doctor-patient communication/connection, and
jeopardized patient safety.
The EHR has had a massive impact in the daily practice of medicine, devolving it
largely into data-entry. While the EHR can streamline workflow and make life easier
for specialists in some fields, for generalists it has skyrocketed the workload. Primary
care doctors now spend an average six hours a day doing data entry (twice as much as
they spend on direct patient care!) And then many routinely clock in additional hours
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of charting at home. This is a prominent contributor to burnout, which in turn is
a prominent contributor to medical error.

The demands on medical professionals have escalated relentlessly in the past few
decades, without a commensurate expansion of time. By far the biggest culprit of this
mushrooming workload is the EHR. There are many salutary aspects of the EHR., and
no one wants to go back to the old days of chasing down lost charts, deciphering
inscrutable handwriting, and mopping up spilled coffee from the pages. But the data
entry is mind-numbing and voluminous. Primary-care doctors spend nearly two hours
typing into the EHR for every one hour of direct patient care. Most of us are now
putting in hours of additional time each day for the same number of patients.
The EHR is now “conveniently available” to log into from home. Many of my
colleagues devote their weekends and evenings to the spillover work. They feel they
can’t sign off until they’ve documented all the critical details of their patients’ complex
medical histories, followed up on all the test results, sorted out all the medication
inconsistencies, and responded to all the calls and messages from patients. This does
not even include the hours of compliance modules, annual mandates and
administrative requirements that they are expected to complete “between patients.”
For most doctors and nurses, it is unthinkable to walk away without completing
your work because dropping the ball could endanger your patients. But in a factory, if
30 percent more items were suddenly dropped onto an assembly line, the process
would grind to a halt. Imagine a plumber or a lawyer doing 30 percent more work
without billing for it. But in health care there seems to be a wondrous elasticity — you
can keep adding work and magically it all somehow gets done.
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I stop short of accusing the system of drawing up a premeditated business plan
to manipulate medical professionalism into free labor. Rather, I see it as a result of
administrative creep, mediated largely by the EHR. One additional task after another is
piled onto the clinical staff members, who can’t — and won’t — say no. From an
administrative perspective, all seems to be purring along just fine.
Our time feels devoted to serving the EHR rather than serving our patients.
Doctors are particularly pummeled by the tyranny of the in-basket. That quaintsounding term incongruously suggests aged brie and checkered napkins rather than
iron manacles and the ceaseless labors of Sisyphus that it represents to practicing
physicians. No matter how assiduously you work, you can never ever be done; the
tasks pile on relentlessly—test results, prescription requests, overdue results, canceled
tests, staff messages, CC’ed charts, prior authorization requests, consult responses,
unfinished charts, coding concerns, patient questions, etc. Heavier loads in the inbasket correlate with physician burnout, the brunt born largely by those in the primary
care trenches.
Because there are so many EHR-related tasks required in every visit with a
patient, there is no time to think. Patients are sicker these days. The medical complexity
per patient — the number and severity of chronic conditions — has steadily increased,
meaning that medical encounters are becoming ever more involved. They typically
include more illnesses to treat, more medications to administer, more complications to
handle — all in the same-length office or hospital visit.
There are so many EHR tasks to “get through” in order to complete the visit that
most doctors are racing to cover the bare minimum, sprinting in subsistence-level
intellectual mode because that’s all that’s sustainable.
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This is a set-up for diagnostic error, as well as overuse of medical tests. It’s much
easier and faster to order a dozen tests than to sit and reason through a complicated
situation. But that’s what so many of our patients’ conditions require — time to think,
consider, revisit, reanalyze.
From the billing-and-coding perspective, this would be supremely inefficient.
There’s no CPT code for contemplation. But extra time dedicated to thinking — with
either longer patient visits or protected time for “panel management” — could actually
be remarkably efficient. We would save money by reducing unnecessary tests and copout referrals. We’d make fewer diagnostic errors and avert harms from over-testing.
And allowing doctors to practice medicine at the upper end of our professional
standard would make a substantial dent in the demoralization of physicians today.
Keeping the doctor-patient connection from eroding in the age of the EHR is an
uphill battle. We all know that the eye contact is a critical ingredient for communication
and connection, but when the computer screen is so demanding of focus that the patient
becomes a distraction, even an impediment—this is hopelessly elusive.
Recently, I was battling the EHR during a visit with a patient who had particularly
complicated medical conditions. We hadn’t seen each other in more than a year, so there
was much to catch up on. Each time she raised an issue, I turned to the computer to
complete the requisite documentation for that concern. In that pause, however, my patient
intuited a natural turn of conversation. Thinking that it was now her turn to talk, she would
bring up the next thing on her mind. But of course I wasn’t finished with the last thing, so I
would say, “Would you mind holding that thought for a second? I just need to finish this one
thing…”
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I’d turn back to the computer and fall silent to finish documenting. After a polite
minute, she would apparently sense that it was again her turn in the conversation and thus
begin her next thought. I was torn because I didn’t want to stop her in her tracks, but we’ve
been so admonished about the risks inherent in distracted multitasking that I wanted to
focus fully on the thought I was entering into the computer. I know it’s rude to cut someone
off, but preserving a clinical train of thought is crucial for avoiding medical error.
My other reason for holding her off was to prevent my clinical train of thought from
interrupting her story. We doctors are (rightfully) entreated to be mindful with our
patients, to be fully present and attuned when they are speaking. It’s a matter of human
respect, but it’s also integral for minimizing diagnostic error. Catching the subtleties of the
medical history is how we increase diagnostic accuracy and avoid the sloppiness of all-youcan-order medical testing. The only way to listen fully to her was to have her wait until I
completed my clinical thought.
“Just give me a minute,” I’d beg of her, typing maniacally to catch up.
And so it went, as we plowed through her nearly two dozen medications, her many visits to
specialists, her labs, her CT scans, and recent illnesses. At every step of the way, as she
brought up each of her concerns, I found myself uttering some variation of, “Hold on,” “Just
a sec,” “Can you give me another 20 seconds?” “Sorry, don’t meant to cut you off, but…”
By the rules of normal conversation, cutting someone off is rude. Even if my holding her off
was actually a manifestation of trying to be a good listener, it still felt boorish.
Trying to respect the dictums of avoiding multitasking and also fully focusing on
listening put me in an impossible bind. I could, of course, fake it—listen with half an ear
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while corralling the rest of my intellectual vigor on the 6743 fields that need to be clicked
in precisely the right order to placate the EHR in all its oracular glory.
Many of us physicians muddle through our clinical encounters in this manner. We’re
half-listening, half-typing, half-processing what tests we’ll need to order, half-chiding
ourselves about an oversight from our last patient, half-ignoring the red-flag alerts that
keep cropping up, half-thinking about the next three patients in the waiting room, and halfpondering whether one of the EHR buttons could do something practical like conjure up a
sandwich since the EHR has decisively eradicated anything remotely resembing a lunchbreak.
The only thing that’s not diminished by half is the feeling that we’re cutting corners
on every front and scraping by with mediocre medical care.
So where does that leave empathy in the age of the EHR? A higher being might peek
into our exam room these days and be unable to distinguish the doctor from the
sphygmomanometer. The connection between doctor and patient is the foundation of
empathy. How can we even begin to sense our patients’ world if we are hardly glancing in
their direction, listening with only half an ear, or cutting them off every time they try to talk
because we ourselves are drowning in the EHR?
Burnout among doctors and nurses appears to be at epidemic proportions these
days, with concomitant prescriptions for wellness and resilience. But in reality, most of us
are not burned out in the true sense of the word: most of us love taking care of patients and
want nothing more than to be able to do just that.
In response, we are told to focus on wellness and resilience. On a good day, when I
almost manage to keep my head a hair’s breadth above water during patient-care sessions,
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these well-meaning encouragements strike me as ironic. On a bad day, when the impossible
math of the system undercuts my ability to care for my patients and I see their health
suffering as a result of this, these terms feel downright cynical.
Resilience? The doctors and nurses I see are among the most resilient people in
existence. That they manage to soldier on in this soul-crushing system, mostly managing to
take good care of their patients and not walk out en masse—that’s resilience! Wellness?
That’s like a kindly offer of an ice pack from a mafioso after he’s kneecapped you with a
baseball bat.
I don’t doubt that the emphasis on resilience and wellness arises from benevolent
intentions. I’m sure the desire to make clinician less miserable is genuine. But they put the
onus on the us to make ourselves feel better—Take up yoga! Engage in mindfulness!—when
it’s the system that has inflicted the pain and burnout. The EHR isn’t all of it, but for most
clinicians, it is the heavy-hitter.
Everyone who has a role in health care should work directly with patients and
experience how the system—especially the EHR—thwarts efforts to do the right thing.
Folks in the C-suites ought to do two mornings of clinic per month or a few weeks of ward
time each year. Administrators without medical or nursing degrees should staff the front
desk and the call centers. Working directly with the EHR in a high-pressured setting would
surely be an eye-opening experience (and Lord knows we could all use the extra hands on
deck).
If the healthcare industry is as patient-centered as it claims, then the EHR ought to
be a tool that makes it easier for doctors and nurses to take care of their patients, not
harder. It should be giving clinicians more time with patients, not less. And it needs to take
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clinician burnout seriously. Expecting doctors and nurses to pick up the slack is not
sustainable.
It’s not so much whether one EHR is better than another — they all have their
breathtaking assets and their snarling annoyances. What is really becoming clear to me is
the uncomfortable realization that there are actually three of us in the room now: the
patient, me, and the EHR.
What started out as a tool — a database to store information more efficiently than
the paper chart — has inserted itself as a member of the medical team. What used to be a
tango between the doctor and patient is now a troika.
But unlike the doctor or the nurse or the physical therapist, the EHR undergoes no
medical training. Unlike the blood pressure cuff or the pacemaker or the MRI, it does not
have to meet any federal safety standards. Unlike the cholesterol medication or the
antibiotic, the EHR doesn’t have to undergo any clinical trials to ensure that its harms don’t
exceed its benefits.
There is at least one upside to this mess, however. The aggressiveness of the EHR’s
incursion into the doctor-patient relationship has forced us to declare our loyalties: are we
taking care of patients or are we taking care of the EHR? We all want to definitely state
“Patients!” but in the day-to-day reality of the practice of medicine today, we are forced to
focus on the care and feeding of the EHR.
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RE:

Statement for Hearing: Electronic Health Records

Dear Council Members Rivera and Holden:
Thank you for the opportunity to provide testimony on electronic health records (EHRs) on behalf of the
more than 160 member hospitals of the Greater New York Hospital Association (GNYHA). All of
GNYHA’s members are either not-for-profit, charitable organizations or publicly sponsored institutions.
Their services range from state-of-the art, tertiary care to the most basic primary care, given their roles as
safety net providers for many of the communities they serve. The GNYHA membership includes every
hospital in New York City, many others across New York State, as well as in New Jersey, Connecticut,
and Rhode Island.
I spoke about this topic before the Council several years ago, at the beginning of the national effort to
adopt federally certified EHRs across health care providers. In 2010, Congress had just passed the
American Recovery and Reinvestment Act of 2009 (ARRA), which included an unprecedented $17
billion investment in health information technology and a legislative mandate for the nationwide adoption
of a standard, certified, and comprehensive electronic health record in hospitals and physician offices.
Over the last decade, every hospital and a great majority of physician offices in New York City have met
this goal. While there have been challenges, by most accounts providers would not imagine returning to a
manual, paper-based environment.
EHR adoption in New York City is ubiquitous.
Shortly after Congress passed ARRA with a mandate for the US Department of Health and Human
Services (HHS) to define the standards and requirements for EHR adoption, the Centers for Medicare &
Medicaid Services (CMS) and the Office of the National Coordinator for Health Information Technology
(ONC) released their “rules of the road” for hospitals to be deemed “meaningful users” of EHRs. These

rules were extensive, complicated, not fully tested, and tremendously prescriptive. EHR vendors had their
own set of technical standards and specifications to meet in order to be certified by the Federal
government and compete in the new market. And hospitals had to invest in newly certified EHRs,
implement all required functionality—such as computerized order entry, reporting of clinical quality
measures, and providing patients with their health information—and demonstrate successful use of these
functions to collect the initial incentive dollars available. Criteria were set to demonstrate initial targets
for meaningful use and were updated to increase in rigor and sophistication over time, adding
requirements such as interoperability between EHRs and electronic prescribing. Importantly, the initial
incentive dollars were set to convert to payment penalties beginning in 2015, threatening millions of
dollars of annual Medicare payments to hospitals.
HHS recently introduced new regulations that build on the meaningful use program and aim to remove
the market barriers to sharing information even more freely across the health care environment and with
patients. These new regulations would penalize hospitals, EHR developers, and health information
exchanges for information blocking practices that block interoperability and patient access. Once
finalized, HHS will require hospitals to develop new policies and technical capabilities to share
information more readily while still maintaining their rigorous privacy practices.
All New York City hospitals consistently meet the ever-evolving Federal requirements to be deemed
meaningful users and avoid payment penalties. They do so while appropriately securing health
information and maintaining patient privacy. Most stakeholders and experts would say the meaningful use
program and provider adoption of EHRs has been beneficial to health care’s advancement of technology,
documentation, and management of patients’ health. While some would also argue that Federal programs
have been prescriptive and requirements have hindered innovation, most believe change takes time and
that we are well on the way to optimizing technology use to derive the value we’ve sought.
EHRs have positively impacted patient care, population health, and access to care.
New York is leading the way in realizing the potential of EHRs to deliver on these goals. While providers
across the country have spent the eight years since the meaningful use program’s launch focusing much of
their resources on meeting the Federal criteria, New York City hospitals have also established EHR and
data governance workgroups, engaged frontline clinicians in identifying and optimizing day-to-day use of
EHRs. They have developed linkages between their EHR and other health system technology to
maximize the value of data residing in their networks. And now they are developing reports, dashboards,
and targeted clinical decision support tools to place that data in the hands of clinicians to inform
population health initiatives, public health initiatives, and individual patient care.
Hospitals in New York are reaching beyond their four walls and deploying technology that connects them
to health care providers throughout the City to better manage the care of their patients, particularly those
with chronic illnesses and special needs. All New York City hospitals are connected to the Statewide
Health Information Network for New York (SHIN-NY). Many are also connected to national networks
through their powerful EHR systems. These health information exchange platforms allow clinicians and
health systems to view patient health information, and are designed to prevent intrusions, protect patient
data, and track consent so that, with the appropriate permissions, patient information is shared to
coordinate care across providers.
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New York hospitals are also expanding patients’ access to health care through their EHR telehealth
module. With improvements in coverage for telehealth services in Medicaid, Medicare, and commercial
health plans, hospitals are implementing novel uses for telehealth technology in primary and specialty
care services. Patients are increasingly able to remain home for follow-up and check-in visits, and
providers can extend their reach to patients who may avoid seeking health care they need.
Hospitals are balancing privacy, patient access, and interoperability.
New York hospitals are committed to safeguarding their patients’ privacy and the security of their health
information. Like all hospitals, they are guided by the general framework of the Health Insurance
Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA), which permits hospitals to share patients’ protected health
information (PHI) without consent only for certain purposes, such as treatment and payment. Many
hospitals perform audits of logs showing who has accessed and modified the PHI in their records
What sets New York hospitals apart from hospitals elsewhere is New York State law. New York State
law—and the Department of Health’s longstanding interpretation of this law—are more stringent than
HIPAA and require consent for almost all forms of information sharing, including general PHI. New
York State law also restricts the sharing of information related to specialized populations, such as
behavioral health and HIV. Further, SHIN-NY policies and procedures for the sharing of health
information across providers are in some respects more stringent than HIPAA and require patient consent
for accessing data shared by other providers. Finally, hospitals also follow 42 CFR Part 2, which restricts
the sharing of substance use disorder information to very limited circumstances and under tight
constraints.
Conclusion
GNYHA and its members believe in the promise of technology and EHRs to support better health care
and empower patients. While short-term improvements have been made in population health and in
improving and expanding care to patients, EHRs will continue to demonstrate their value as hospitals and
clinicians gain experience over the next several years. We stand ready to support our members and
patients through these exciting innovations.

If you have any questions, please contact Zeynep Sumer-King (zsumer@gnyha.org), Andrew Title
(atitle@gnyha.org), or David Labdon (dlabdon@gnyha.org).

Sincerely,

Zeynep Sumer King
Vice President, Regulatory and Professional Affairs
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Testimony of Planned Parenthood of New York City
Before The New York City Council Committees on Technology and Hospitals Regarding
Electronic Health Records
November 20th, 2019
Good afternoon, my name is Rashmi Kashyap and I am the Associate Vice President of Clinical
Informatics at Planned Parenthood of New York City. I would like to thank Committee Chairs
Council Members Carlina Rivera and Robert Holden for holding this important oversight hearing
on the use of electronic records by health care providers in New York City.
Planned Parenthood of New York City (PPNYC) has been a leading provider of sexual and
reproductive health services in New York City for more than 100 years, conducting over 90,000
patient visits per year. PPNYC provides a wide range of health services including access to birth
control; emergency contraception; gynecological care; cervical and breast cancer screenings;
colposcopies; male sexual health exams; testing, counseling, and treatment for sexually
transmitted infections; the HPV vaccine; HIV testing and counseling; and pregnancy testing,
options counseling and abortion. We also provide PrEP and PEP, transgender hormone therapy,
vasectomies, and menopausal hormonal therapy. We are a trusted name in health care because of
our commitment to comprehensive, inclusive care.
In addition to our clinical services, PPNYC has a robust education department, reaching more
than 26,000 youth, adults and professionals across New York City annually. Our programs
provide tools to help our participants make informed decisions and lead healthy and safe lives.
Our education programs reach young people and caring adults in the communities they live.
At PPNYC, our patients trust that the care we provide is not only comprehensive but also
confidential. The use of electronic health records (EHRs) allows us to engage with patients in
more meaningful ways while ensuring the information they provide is secure. In 2008, PPNYC
launched our electronic health records systems and I joined as the Director of Electronic Health
Records and Practice Management Systems and managed system implementation. Since then, I
have rolled out several other health IT-related projects such as a bi-directional lab interface,
patient portal, ultrasound interface, reporting tools, check in kiosks, and an integrated e-payment
system. In 2017, I became the Director of Clinical Informatics and worked to build PPNYC’s
data warehouse and DASH (Data Analytics and Strategy Hub). In my current capacity, my team
of clinical analysts and I work on clinical reporting and analytics for the organization.
In my time at PPNYC, I have seen how EHRs have allowed the care we provide to our patients
be more streamlined. Currently, EHRs allow us to schedule patient appointments, maintain
higher quality patient records, institute better billing and coding practices for reimbursements,
and more easily engage with insurance companies. Additionally, we have a robust patient portal
where our patients can access their lab results, get refills for their medication, and share

information with providers of their choice in a secure way. Through our website and EHR app,
patients can upload information about their medical history and get care instructions prior to
appointments at our centers that allow for more streamlined visits.
EHR systems have been adopted by many health systems throughout the country. In New York
City, it was recently announced that Health + Hospitals, the nation's largest public health system,
19 patient care locations adopted EHRs, bringing the total up to 50 locations with over 19,000
users in the system.1 Health + Hospitals projects that the expansion of EHR will lead to increased
revenue collection, streamlined access to medical records for patients, and better health
outcomes.2 Advantages of adopting EHR include: coordinated and efficient care for patients,
effective patient diagnoses and reduced medical errors, promotion of documentation completion
in a timely manner, and providing accurate and up-to-date patient information.3 Additionally,
EHR allows providers to meet business goals more effectively, enhance privacy and security,
and promote better work-life balance.4
With the better care coordination that EHRs provide, there are many challenges and
opportunities to make the systems more efficient. As more providers adopt EHR systems, it is
important to address issues around interoperability that make it difficult to share information
amongst providers. Some providers have different EHR within their systems and on average,
health systems have 18 different EHR vendors within their provider network.5 Coordinating care
with these different EHR vendors can become difficult. Interoperability challenges include the
high cost of integrating the various systems, lack of communication between EHR platforms, and
limited participation of payers in information sharing.6
The outdated mechanisms in which EHR collect patient data must also be addressed. Many EHR
systems do not allow for flexibility in collecting information on patient identities and gender
expression. For trans and gender nonconforming individuals, they are often limited to choosing
from binary “male” and “female” gender catergories. Also, they are forced to answer to names
and identities they no longer use because there is no sustainable mechanisms for providers to
collect current names and pronouns and share that information with insurance companies,
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leading to painful experiences for many individuals and decreased trust between provider and
patient.
The adoption of EHR systems is a great step toward ensuring individuals throughout New York
City have access to quality and comprehensive care. These systems have allowed for greater
communication between patients and providers and ultimately, better health outcomes. However,
there are many challenges that need to be addressed. We applaud the City Council for its efforts
to explore the use of EHRs in health systems in New York City and ensuring these systems are
effective. PPNYC looks forward to working with the City Council on this matter and we are
hopeful that collectively, we can work to make our health systems more equitable and
comprehensive for all. Thank you.

###
Since 1916, Planned Parenthood of New York City (PPNYC) has been an advocate for and
provider of sexual and reproductive health services and education for New Yorkers. Through a
clinical services, education, and advocacy, PPNYC is bringing better health and more fulfilling
lives to each new generation of New Yorkers. As a voice for sexual and reproductive health
equity, PPNYC supports legislation and policies to ensure that all New Yorkers will have access
to the full range of sexual and reproductive health care services and information

Testimony of Planned Parenthood of New York City
Before the New York City Council Committee on Justice Systems and the Committee on
Gender Equity
Regarding the Efficacy and Efficiency of Batterer Intervention Programs.
November 20, 2019
Good Afternoon. My name is Sarah Sanchala and I am the Director of Government Relations at
Planned Parenthood of New York City. I would like to thank Chairs Lancman and Rosenthal, the
Committee on Justice System, the Committee on Women and Gender Equality for jointly
holding this oversight hearing on the efficacy of batterer intervention programs in New York
City.
Planned Parenthood of New York City (PPNYC) has been a leading provider of sexual and
reproductive health services in New York City for more than 100 years, conducting over 90,000
patient visits per year. PPNYC provides a wide range of health services including access to birth
control; emergency contraception; gynecological care; cervical and breast cancer screenings;
colposcopies; sexual health exams for all genders; testing, counseling, and treatment for sexually
transmitted infections; the HPV vaccine; HIV testing and counseling; and pregnancy testing,
options counseling and abortion.
In addition to these services, we also have highly experienced social workers. Our social service
team sees many patients who have experienced sexual assault or intimate partner violence (IPV).
After the initial meeting with our social workers, our team provides patients with referrals to
organizations that specialize in intimate partner violence, help create connections to outside
programs, and increase access to vital care. We work to ensure that our referral networks are
reliable and effective and can address the specific needs of any individual who seeks help at any
of our five health centers. Additionally, our education team faciliates a wide range of
comprehesive sex education workshops, including workshops for adults at domestic violence
shelters and senior centers. As with all comprehensive sex education curricula, these workshops
teach about healthy relationships and consent.
Batterer intervention programs address intimate partner violence by providing resources and
education for the perpetrators of abuse. We know that many of our patients delay accessing
health care due to IPV. We work with patients to ensure they have access, and can afford the
care, even if that means that they don’t use their insurance to avoid a “summary of benefits”
being sent to the house. This includes understanding the cultural influences that may affect a
person’s decision to stay in an unhealthy relationship-- including emotional attachment, religious
or spiritual beliefs that perpetuate notions of what a relationship should be, language and
communication barriers, and fear of deportation due to immigration status.
In addition to ensuring that programs are culturally competent and accessible, PPNYC believes
that education is a crucial part of prevention. We strongly encourage the implementation and

integration of violence prevention and education programs, such as comprehensive sex
education, in medical settings, schools, and prisons, to ensure that people are able to understand
the importance of healthy relationships and how to navigate harmful and violent relationships.
Planned Parenthood also strongly recommends collaboration with law enforcement and social
services programs that are presently assisting survivors of IPV. Given the fact that law
enforcement officials play a tremendous role in the outcomes of intimate partner violence
instances, it is imperative that batterer intervention programs incorporate trauma-informed
training for law enforcement to ensure that intimate partner relationships are met with responses
that are adequate and sensitive to the parties involved.1 Additionally, social service programs like
Sanctuary for Families, Safe Horizon, SAVI of Mt. Sinai, Crime Victims Treatment Center, Beth
Israel Medical Center Victim Services, STEPS, and Family Justice Center are already supporting
survivors and addressing intimate partner violence and may be able to offer guidance or
recommendations for batterer intervention programs that both address the needs of survivors and
of batterers.
At PPNYC, we witness the effects of violence on our patients and believe that safeguards must
be placed to address the harm that survivors experience. We are hopeful that NYC agencies can
collaborate with law enforcement officials, experts in the field and social service organizations to
ensure that batterer intervention programs are adequate and efficient at reducing cases of
intimate partner violence.
###
Since 1916, Planned Parenthood of New York City (PPNYC) has been an advocate for and
provider of sexual and reproductive health services and education for New Yorkers. Through a
clinical services, education, and advocacy, PPNYC is bringing better health and more fulfilling
lives to each new generation of New Yorkers. As a voice for sexual and reproductive health
equity, PPNYC supports legislation and policies to ensure that all New Yorkers will have access
to the full range of sexual and reproductive health care services and information
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